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HObjectives: Although Internet-based surveys are becoming more com-
mon, little is known about agreement between administrative claims
data and Internet-based survey self- and proxy-reported health care
resource utilization (HCRU) data. This analysis evaluated the level of
agreement between self- and proxy-reported HCRU data, as recorded
through an Internet-based survey, and administrative claims–based
HCRU data. Methods: The Child and Household Influenza-Illness and
Employee Function study collected self- and proxy-reported HCRU data
monthly between November 2007 and May 2008. Data included the
occurrence and number of visits to hospitals, emergency departments,
urgent care centers, and outpatient offices for a respondent’s and his or
her household members’ care. Administrative claims data from the
MarketScan® Databases were assessed during the same time and eval-
uated relative to survey-based metrics. Only data for individuals with
employer-sponsored health care coverage linkable to claims were in-
cluded. The Kappa () statistic was used to evaluate visit concordance,nd the intraclass correlation coefficient was used to describe fre-
N
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doi:10.1016/j.jval.2011.12.015uency consistency. Results: Agreement for presence of a health care
isit and the number of visits were similar for self- and proxy-reported
CRU data. There was moderate to substantial agreement related to
ealth care visit occurrence between survey-based and claims-based
CRU data for inpatient, emergency department, and office visits (:
0.47–0.77). There was less agreement on health care visit frequencies,
with intraclass correlation coefficient values ranging from 0.14 to 0.71.
Conclusions: This study’s agreement values suggest that Internet-
based surveys are an effective method to collect self- and proxy-re-
ported HCRU data. These results should increase confidence in the use
of the Internet for evaluating disease burden.
Keywords: administrative claims, health care utilization, influenza, sur-
vey.
Copyright © 2012, International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and
Outcomes Research (ISPOR). Published by Elsevier Inc.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Introduction
Health care resource utilization (HCRU) is an important compo-
nent of health policy and economic research. Information regard-
ing health care use can be collected from various sources including
self-report and administrative claims data. Although administra-
tive claims data provide the most complete information regarding
HCRU, these may lack information of clinical, environmental, or
economic importance (e.g., workplace productivity information)
[1]. Surveys are one way to collect these metrics; however, the accu-
racy of self-reported utilization data may be affected by the recall
time frame, the type of utilization, and the mode of data collection
[2]. Although Internet-based surveys continue to grow in popularity
because of almost immediate access to collected data and low ad-
ministration costs, little is known about the validity of self-reported
metrics when using this mode of administration [3].
Various factors can influence the validity of self-reported uti-
lization data. The underreporting of utilization relative to admin-
istrative claims or provider records, particularly as the total num-
ber of visits increases, is supported in numerous studies [4–7].
* Address correspondence to: Matthew D. Rousculp, MedImmune
Way, Gaithersburg, MD 20878, USA.
E-mail: rousculp@aol.com.
1098-3015 Copyright © 2012, International Society for Pharmacoec
Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.orrish and colleagues [8] speculated that underreporting may be
associated with telephone interviews and in-person interviews.
The recall period can also affect the accuracy of self-report data.
Bellon and colleagues [9] and D’Souza-Vazirani and colleagues [10]
found that agreement between self-report and administrative
claims data (Bellon et al.) and medical records data (D’Souza-Vazi-
rani et al.) decreased as the recall time period increased. Numer-
ous other studies found a lower percentage of agreement for self-
report of physician visits for studies with longer recall periods
relative to studies with shorter recall periods. For example, studies
with recall periods of 1 to 3 months typically had agreement values
of 50%; studies with recall periods of 12 to 18 months typically
had agreement values of 20% [11–15]. Bhandari and Wagner [2]
reported a weighted average of 60% agreement at 3 months recall,
36% agreement at 6 months recall, and 20% agreement at 12
months recall. Finally, the type of HCRU reported can also affect
the level of agreement, with self-report accuracy increasing with
more rare or memorable visits, including inpatient hospitaliza-
tions or visits to a specialist [16,17].
Numerous studies have evaluated the validity of self-report
data relative to medical records and administrative claims data.
, Health Outcomes and Pharmacoeconomics, One MedImmune
ics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR).
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459V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 4 5 8 – 4 6 5Although few studies have evaluated the validity of parent proxy-
reported utilization data, existing studies have found that paren-
tal reporting of HCRU data for children correlates well with medi-
cal records [10,16,18,19]. These studies used in-person and
telephone interviews and focused on parental recall for condition-
specific utilization [16,19] or for service-specific utilization [10].
Proxy reporting for other adults has focused primarily on the use
of proxy respondents in studies of older populations and evalu-
ated functioning, cognitive status, and physical health. The lack of
evaluations of proxy data relative to administrative claims data
was noted as an area for future research [20]. Although Internet-
based surveys are becoming more common, little is known about
the agreement between administrative claims data and Internet-
based self- and proxy-reported HCRU data.
In this study, by using administrative claims as the “gold stan-
dard,” we evaluated the level of agreement between self- and
proxy-reported HCRU data, as recorded through an Internet-based
survey, and a linked administrative claims database. We exam-
ined the presence and frequency of salient/memorable health care
services (e.g., inpatient care and emergency department visits)
and more common health care services (e.g., outpatient visits) by
using a 1-month recall period. The current study will further ex-
tend the current literature by evaluating the validity of proxy-
reported HCRU data for adult and child household members.
Methods
Sample
Study data were collected as part of the Child and Household In-
fluenza-illness and Employee Function (CHIEF) study. The CHIEF
study was a prospective, observational cohort study conducted
from November 2007 to April 2008. Participants were employees of
three large US employers: a national retail chain, a transportation
company, and a durable goods manufacturing company. Further
identifying information for employers is restricted because of
study confidentiality agreements.
The CHIEF study enrollment goal was 2400 employees. In Oc-
tober 2007, approximately 36,000 employees were mailed a letter
offering a small monetary remuneration to participate in the sur-
veys and were provided with a Web address (URL) to a Web-based
screener survey. Eligible employees were required to be covered
under their employer’s private health insurance plan and have at
least one child (17 years of age) covered under the same health
insurance plan and living in the employee’s household for at least
4 days per week. This study was approved by the New England
Institutional Review Board, and informed consent was obtained
from all employees before the collection of identifiable informa-
tion. As outlined in the study consent form, all participating em-
ployees would provide information about their own HCRU and
HCRU for all adult and child household members, information that
would be linked to administrative health care claims provided by
their employer.
Variables
The study included a Web-based baseline survey and six Web-
based monthly surveys. The baseline survey contained questions
regarding household sociodemographic characteristics, health be-
haviors, comorbidities, and employee workplace characteristics.
The employees also provided a unique three to five alphanumeric
identifier of their choice during the baseline survey to differentiate
household members and to facilitate monthly survey response
tracking.
In each of the six monthly surveys and for each household
member, employees reported information regarding HCRU for any
reason (all cause) and for acute respiratory illness–related ser-vices. Data on the number of visits to inpatient facilities (overnight
stays), emergency departments, urgent care centers, and outpa-
tient doctors’ offices were collected for the previous calendar
month. For all surveys, employees responded to all questions re-
garding themselves and each of their household members.
Linking survey data with administrative claims data
Survey responses were linked to the administrative health care
claims data provided by the participants’ employers. The admin-
istrative claims data included medical claims and service dates for
health care services performed in the inpatient and outpatient
settings. A combination of deterministic matching followed by
fuzzy matching (if necessary) was used to match the employee’s
survey data to the unique family identification number used in the
administrative claims data. The deterministic algorithm included
a match on employee identification number, mailing address, and
employee name. Only those employees who were not matched by
using the deterministic algorithm were evaluated by using the
fuzzy logic process. The fuzzy logic process was considered only
when one of the components of the deterministic match was un-
aligned, specifically when the employee identification number,
mailing address, and employee last name aligned but the first
name was unaligned (e.g., if the name provided in the survey
name field was “Jim” and the name used in administrative claims
was “James”) or when the employee identification number, em-
ployee name, and state of residence aligned but not the city (e.g.,
the city provided in the survey city field was Cambridge, MA, and
that listed in administrative claims was Boston, MA). This allowed
for minor discrepancies in an employee’s legal name (or name
used for employer-based communications) and preferred name
(the name used by the employee for study-related communica-
tions) and for any changes in domicile during the study period.
After employee matching, individual household members were
matched to their unique administrative claim identification num-
bers on the basis of an affirmative response to the question about
being covered under the employee’s health insurance plan and a
match on survey and claims data values for birth month and year
and gender. Only employees (and by definition household mem-
bers) with complete survey data and employees and household
members with continuous claims data during the study period
were included in the final analysis.
Statistical methods
The level of agreement between self- and proxy-reported data and
administrative claims data was calculated separately for employ-
ees, adult household members, and child household members
(age18 years). The kappa () statistic, an index that compares the
greement with what might be expected by chance, was used to
est visit presence agreement [21,22]. The Landis and Koch stan-
ards for strength of agreement for the  coefficient were applied
 coefficient  0.01  poor, 0.01–0.20  slight, 0.21–0.40  fair,
0.41–0.60  moderate, 0.61–0.80  substantial, and 0.81–1.0  al-
most perfect) [23]. Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) analyses
were used to assess the agreement in the frequency of survey-
reported and administrative claims–reported visits during the
study period [24–26]. The ICC is a measure of homogeneity of ele-
ments within clusters and has a maximum value of 1 when there
is complete homogeneity within the clusters and a minimum
value of 0 when there is complete heterogeneity within clusters.
Alternatively, the ICC can also be expressed as the ratio of the
variance between individuals to the total variance. For the ICC
calculation, the number of raters used in this study was 2 [27]. The
employee model was estimated by using one-way analysis of vari-
ance to measure the between-subjects variation and the within-
subject variation to calculate the ICC and the associated confi-
dence interval. Adult household member and child household
e
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460 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 4 5 8 – 4 6 5member models were estimated by using multilevel (hierarchical)
regression analysis via a one-way analysis of variance with ran-
dom effects to calculate the ICC and the associated confidence
interval.
Because the magnitude of the  coefficient and the ICC can be
influenced by nonindependence of ratings, fully unconditional
multilevel models were conducted to evaluate the effect of clus-
tering in the adult household and child household member mod-
els (because a single employee might be reporting HCRU for mul-
tiple adults or children in the household) [28,29].
Results
Sample characteristics
A total of 3686 employees completed the Web-based screening
questionnaire. Approximately 62% met the study inclusion and
exclusion criteria and completed the consent form and the base-
line survey. The initial sample included 2298 employees, 2558
adult household members, and 4326 child household members
(9182 total individuals with HCRU data). Household members
without the employee’s health insurance coverage (n  773) were
liminated from the analysis; an additional 1647 persons who
Adult hou
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Fig 1 – Partiould not be linked to the administrative claims data by usingdeterministic or fuzzy logic matching were excluded from the
analysis and another 1044 were eliminated because they did not
complete all monthly surveys and/or did not have continuous ad-
ministrative data during the study period (Fig. 1).
The final sample included 1844 unique households made up of
1801 employees, 1205 adult household members, and 2712 child
household members. The number of employees is lower than the
number of households because some employees did not have con-
tinuous administrative claims data for the study period and were
eliminated from the analysis. These employees did, however,
have complete survey data and their household members had
continuous claims data, and so the household is represented in
the adult household and/or child household analyses (Fig. 1).
The mean household size was 3.1 persons, and characteristics
of individuals included in the analysis are included in Table 1.
Employees in the study population were predominantly male
(71.5%), non-Hispanic (93.6%), and white (86.0%), while the adult
household members were mostly female (81.9%) and non-His-
panic white. Employees and adult household members had at
least some college education (83.1% and 82.4%, respectively) and
15% of either cohort identified themselves as smokers. Males
and females were equally represented in the child household
members group. Like the adult household members, children were
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Table 1 – Characteristics of employees, adult household members, and child household members in the study population.
Study participants included in analysis Study participants excluded from analysis
Employee
(n  1801)
Adult household
member (n  1205)
Child household
member (n  2712)
Employee
(n  497)
Adult household
member (n  1353)
Child household
member (n  1614)
Mean household size 3.1 NA NA 2.6 NA NA
Annual household income, mode $50,000–$75,000 NA NA $50,000–$75,000 NA NA
Age, mean (y) 41.9 39.5 9.9 40.5 40.2 9.0
Sex: Female (%) 28.5 81.9 48.7 42.6* 57.8* 49.0
Race/ethnicity (%)
White 86.0 89.5 83.8 81.3* 82.0* 81.7
Black 7.3 5.6 7.3 11.7* 9.2* 10.0*
Other 6.7 4.9 8.9 7.4 9.0* 9.6
Hispanic 6.4 5.4 9.1 8.6 7.9* 10.9
Education level (%)
High school or less 16.8 16.7 99.7 16.9 31.3* 98.9*
Some college 43.9 38.7 0.3 40.9 34.4* 0.6
College graduate or higher 39.2 43.7 0 41.9 34.3* 0.4*
Doctor’s visit in past year (%) 61.1 62.0 74.1 63.9 58.9 82.7*
Current smoker (%) 12.2 10.5 0 11.7 16.3* 0
Presence of high-risk condition† (%) 10.9 10.5 2.6 11.1 13.6* 2.8
NA, not applicable.
* Statistically significant at P  0.05.
† High-risk conditions included those considered to place individuals at high risk for influenza complications and included lung problems/asthma, heart problems, diabetic or other metabolic
disorder, kidney disorder, weakened immune system, and sickle cell or other anemia.
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462 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 4 5 8 – 4 6 5sity was observed in the children relative to the employee and
adult household members. Approximately two-third of the study
population reported at least one visit to the doctor in the last 12
months, and few individuals reported having a high-risk condition
for influenza complications (Table 1).
Employees and household members who did not meet the
study inclusion criteria were more likely to be female and black
and have less formal education than did those included in the
study. Adult household members who did not meet inclusion cri-
teria were also more likely to be current smokers and reported (via
proxy) more conditions that placed them at a high risk for influ-
enza complications. Child household members not meeting the
study inclusion criteria were more likely to be black and report (via
proxy) a higher presence of visits to the doctor in the year before
survey initiation than did those included in the study (Table 1).
Agreement on HCRU event presence
The proportion of agreement between self- and proxy-reported
survey HCRU data and administrative claims data during the
study period is presented in Table 2. The percentage of agreement
as based on the sum of the proportions from the concordant
airs where both the respondent and the administrative claims
ata indicated the same result (i.e., both indicated a visit or both
ndicated no visit). For example, 37.48% of employees did not re-
ort an outpatient visit and no outpatient visits were identified in
he administrative claims data, while 39.09% of employees did
eport an outpatient visit and an outpatient visit was identified in
he administrative claims data. The sum of the proportions for
hese concordant pairs is the percentage agreement, 76.57%. In
erms of discordant pairs, 11.16% of employees did report an out-
atient visit but an outpatient visit was not identified in the ad-
inistrative claims data; another 12.27% of employees did not
eport an outpatient visit but an outpatient visit was identified in
he administrative claims data. Overall, there was a high degree of
greement between employee self-reported and claims-based
CRU data, with values ranging from 76.57% to 98.94%. Agreement
as highest for inpatient visits and lowest for outpatient office
isits. There was little variation in employee self-reported agree-
ent values and employee proxy-reported values; agreement
anged from 98.8% to 99.6% for inpatient care and from 75.5% to
6.7% for outpatient office care for adult and child household med-
cal care.
We examined the sensitivity and specificity of self-report data
gainst the claims data for all three cohorts. The self-reported
esponses generally possessed high specificity. For inpatient
tays, emergency department visits, and urgent care visits, self-
eported responses possessed specificity ranging from 97.03% to
9.89% for employees, adult household members, and child
ousehold members. For outpatient office visits, self-reported re-
ponses possessed specificity ranging from 66.60% to 77.05% for
mployees, adult household members, and child household mem-
ers. Self-reported responses possessed comparatively lower sen-
itivity, particularly for urgent care visits, which corresponded to
ensitivity ranging from 21.05% for employees to 37.93% for child
ousehold members.
The magnitude of visit agreement between administrative
laims data and self- and proxy-reported HCRU data is reported in
able 3. The  ranged for employee self-reported/administrative
claims data from 0.37 for urgent care visits to 0.61 for inpatient
stays. Using the Landis and Koch standards for strength, the re-
sults indicate moderate agreement for outpatient office visits and
emergency department visits ( 0.47 0.57, respectively) and sub-
stantial agreement for inpatient stays (  0.61).
Because the  calculation is based on the assumption of inde-
endence, we first conducted fully unconditional multilevel mod-
ls for each of the eight outcomes of interest (adult household
ember inpatient, emergency department, urgent care, and out-T E A C N in in
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463V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 4 5 8 – 4 6 5patient office visits and child household member inpatient, emer-
gency department, urgent care, and outpatient office visits) to test
for the influence of clustering. In select models (denoted by an
asterisk in Table 3), there was evidence of clustering. The effects
were minimal, and the  statistics were calculated; however, mod-
ls with clustering might have  values that are slightly overesti-
mated. Results of the fully unconditional multilevel models for the
adult and child household member models are available upon re-
quest. The agreement for proxy-reported visit presence for adult
household members was substantial for inpatient stays and emer-
gency department visits (  0.77 0.71, respectively), while the
greement for outpatient office visits was moderate (  0.46). As
in the employee models, there was only a fair amount of agree-
ment for urgent care visits. The  statistics for the child household
embers ranged from moderate (urgent care visits,   0.45; out-
atient office visits,   0.50; and inpatient care,   0.55) to sub-
tantial (emergency department care,   0.67).
Agreement on HCRU event frequency
On average, employees self-reported 1.33 (SD  1.96) visits, with
the administrative claims data indicating 1.64 (SD  2.77) visits.
For adult household members, employees proxy-reported 1.79
(SD  2.41) visits, with the administrative claims data indicating
1.69 (SD  2.67) visits. For child household members, employees
proxy-reported 1.48 (SD  2.07) visits, with the administrative
claims data indicating 1.45 (SD  2.23) visits. The magnitude of
visit frequency agreement is reported by using the ICC. The ICC is
interpreted similar to the  in that the ICC will approach 1.0 when
there is no variance within the metrics for the items of interest—in
this case when the number of claims for visits reflects the number
of visits reported in the survey. Agreement for visit frequency
overall was lower than agreement for visit presence agreement.
The magnitude of visit frequency agreement between employee
Table 3 – Kappa statistics and confidence intervals for visit
members, and child household members by type of medic
Employee
(self-reported)
 CI
Inpatient stay 0.61 0.47–0.76
Emergency department visits 0.57 0.48–0.65
Urgent care visits 0.37 0.27–0.47
Outpatient office visits 0.47 0.44–0.51
CI, confidence interval.
* Minimal clustering observed.
Table 4 – Intraclass correlation coefficients and confidence
household members, and child household members by typ
Employee*
(self-reported)
Inpatient stay 0.39 (0.35–0.43)
Emergency department visits 0.57 (0.54–0.60)
Urgent care visits 0.28 (0.24–0.32)
Outpatient office visits 0.51 (0.46–0.53)
CI, confidence interval; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient.
* Models based on standard general linear model.
† Models fitted on multilevel (hierarchical) one-way random intercept moself-report and administrative claims data ranged from fair for
urgent care visits (ICC  0.28) to moderate for emergency depart-
ment visits (ICC 0.57). The ICC for adult household members also
ranged from fair for urgent care visits (ICC  0.27) to moderate for
emergency department visits (ICC 0.71); the ICC for child house-
hold members ranged from slight for inpatient stays (ICC 0.14) to
moderate for outpatient office visits (ICC  0.62) (Table 4).
Discussion
This study, to our knowledge, is the first to evaluate the agreement
between Internet-based survey self- and proxy-reported HRCU
data and administrative claims data. There are several aspects of
our research that warrant discussion including the implications of
event saliency, visit frequency recall, and study limitations. Over-
all, this analysis demonstrated that agreement values for self-re-
ported utilization for all four health care settings were generally
high—with higher agreement for more salient settings (hospital-
izations and emergency department visits). The agreement rate in
this study is higher than that reported in many similar studies
[6,7,30]. Agreement values for proxy-reported utilization were
greater than or equal to those reported in similar studies [16].
Results of the current study also indicate that while employees
were able to accurately report the presence of an inpatient stay
(  0.61; substantial agreement) or a health care encounter in an
emergency department (  0.57; moderate agreement) or outpa-
ient office setting (  0.47; moderate agreement), visit presence
greement for urgent care visits reached only the fair agreement
hreshold (  0.37). These results are similar to those reported in
ther studies. For example, Yu et al. [30] found that visit presence
greement, measured by using  statistics, was moderate for out-
ence agreement for employee, adult household
rvices.
Adult household
member
(proxy-reported)
Child household
member
(proxy-reported)
 CI  CI
0.77 0.66–0.87 0.55 0.34–0.77
0.71* 0.62–0.81 0.67 0.61–0.73
0.28* 0.15–0.41 0.45* 0.38–0.53
0.46 0.43–0.51 0.50* 0.48–0.53
rvals for visit frequency agreement for employee, adult
medical services.
ICC (95% CI)
lt household member†
(proxy-reported)
Child household member†
(proxy-reported)
0.44 (0.39–0.48) 0.14 (0.11–0.17)
0.71 (0.68–0.74) 0.48 (0.46–0.50)
0.27 (0.22–0.32) 0.37 (0.34–0.39)
0.61 (0.57–0.64) 0.62 (0.60–0.64)pres
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464 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 4 5 8 – 4 6 5patient visits and emergency department visits (  0.64 0.52, re-
pectively) and substantial for inpatient visits (  0.75).
Kappa values for adult household members and child house-
hold members followed a similar pattern—with moderate to sub-
stantial agreement for the presence of a hospital visit or emer-
gency department visit. These results are supported by the limited
number of studies on proxy-reported agreement between survey
data and administrative claims data. Specifically, Ungar and col-
leagues [16] found moderate to substantial agreement ( 0.80 for
inpatient visits;   0.60 for emergency department visits) when
arents were asked information about the number of visits for
espiratory-related care for their children.
Several studies note that concordance is typically higher for
ore memorable, salient “big ticket” care such as hospitalizations
han for more routine care [31]. The current study partially sup-
orts this conclusion because we found that the visit presence
greement was moderate for outpatient care but only fair for ur-
ent care visits. Although one might hypothesize a priori that
greement for urgent care might more closely reflect that for
mergency department care, this hypothesis is not supported by
he current study results. One reason for this may be that the
tandard definition for defining care at an urgent care setting us-
ng health care claims is based on the location of care while survey
espondents may interpret the question in terms of the type of
isit. For example, respondents may have considered an emer-
ency, same-day visit to their general practitioner as urgent care.
lthough the respondent would check that visit as urgent care, the
laims data would reflect it as an outpatient visit. As such, re-
earchers who wish to use Internet-based surveys to evaluate top-
cs that are related to emergency or urgent health care utilization
ust be cautious in their construction of survey questions to mit-
gate any potential error that could arise from respondents’ sub-
ective interpretation of “emergency” or “urgent care” visits.
The agreement in visit frequency for self-report was moderate
or only two health care settings—emergency departments and
utpatient office visits. The ICC indicated that the agreement on
verall frequency was only fair for hospitalizations and urgent
are visits. Conversely, ICC values for adult household members
ere substantial for outpatient visits and emergency department
are, moderate for inpatient hospitalizations, and fair for urgent
are. Interestingly, agreement in visit frequency for child house-
old members was lower for all visit types and was only slight for
npatient visits.
Previous studies have found that patients tend to underreport
s the number of visits increase. Ritter et al. [6] and Roberts et al. [7]
eported a tendency to underreport visits as frequency increased
articularly for outpatient visits. Results from the current analy-
es also found a direct relationship between the number of outpa-
ient visits and the rate of underreporting. For example, for pa-
ients with one to two outpatient visits the rate of underreporting
as 29% while 49% of patients with three to four outpatient visits
nderreported the number of visits (results not reported in tables).
ur study found that, like with outpatient visits, as the number of
mergency department visits increased, the rate of underreport-
ng increased; the rate of underreporting was 41% for patients with
ne to two emergency department visit claims and 58% for pa-
ients with three to four emergency department visit claims (re-
ults not reported in tables). Ritter et al. [6] and Roberts et al. [7]
lso found overreporting of emergency department care, which
as not supported by our study findings. In the current study, the
ate of overreporting was 1% for inpatient and emergency de-
artment care and 9.5% for outpatient care. Both authors suggest
hat overreporting of some types of care (e.g., emergency depart-
ent care) might occur because patients receive treatment out-
ide of the closed system or region of care, which is not captured in
omputerized utilization records. In this study, self-reported uti-
ization was linked to administrative claims data associated withhe respondent’s health insurance payer. All health care claims
ubmitted for insurance reimbursement are captured and only
are that is paid completely out of pocket would be missing from
he computerized records. Consequently, we do not believe that
verreporting of care is a function of missing claims data. The
urvey recall period was relatively short (30 days), and existing
esearch indicates that memory decay is minimized over a short
ime period and recall is excellent [32]. Telescoping, which exists
hen a person either lengthens the time period in question to
nclude care that took place outside of the recall time frame or
everse telescopes visits to consider less than the full recall period,
ay be an explanation for the over- and underreporting observed
n this population [2]. It is interesting to note that the hypothesis
hat “big ticket” care is likely more memorable and consequently
ore likely to be accurately recorded was not supported in the
ase of hospitalizations for child household members. This finding
as surprising given that the hospitalization of a child is consid-
red a significant life event [33–35].
Limitations
The results presented in this analysis reflect responses for em-
ployees who completed all monthly surveys in the CHIEF study.
Employees who remembered to complete the monthly surveys
also may be better able to recall utilization. Furthermore, excluded
individuals differed in terms of certain baseline characteristics—
such as the proportions of current smokers, those with certain
comorbidities, and those with doctor’s visits in the past year—that
might predispose them to greater HCRU and therefore lower recall
accuracy for self-and proxy-reported HCRU. Consequently, these
results may not be able to be generalized to individuals with in-
complete data. Another potential limitation is that the  statistic
assumes independence, and although we found that clustering
was minimal for select adult and child household member mod-
els, the results of these  statistics may be slightly overestimated.
t is also important to note that certain types of care included a
arge number of zeros (e.g., absence of any visits), which is not
roblematic in the calculation of agreement on whether a visit was
ade but may be problematic in the calculation of the ICC, which
ssumes normality. Finally, the questionnaire was designed to
uery respondents about health care use at four distinct settings—
ospitals (overnight stays), emergency department visits, urgent
are center visits, and outpatient office visits. Although there are
oding conventions for distinguishing the care provided in each of
hese settings, respondents may not necessarily understand these
ifferences. For example, the difference between care provided at
n emergency department relative to care provided at an urgent
are center may be difficult to differentiate by the general public,
iven that both locations cater to urgent, unexpected health care
eeds. Furthermore, some respondents may not differentiate
ame-day visits to different providers (e.g., a visit with a primary
are provider and a visit with an endocrinologist) within the same
ocation or medical practice as multiple visits [36]. Succinctly de-
cribing these nuances while simultaneously keeping the survey
ength manageable was not possible in the current study, but this
s worth considering for future studies.
Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that Internet-based surveys can
be used to effectively collect self- and proxy-reported HCRU data.
When researchers wish to collect clinical data—such as those de-
rived from symptom assessment scales—secondary data sources
such as administrative claims data may not be an option, because
these sources can lack detailed clinical information. Under such
circumstances, Internet-based surveys may be a preferred mode
of collection for the clinical data. If researchers wish to link the
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465V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 5 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 4 5 8 – 4 6 5clinical data to health care utilization information, however, they
may not always have access to the survey participants’ adminis-
trative claims data, which are considered the gold standard for
health care utilization information. The present study has shown
that for these cases, health care utilization information derived
exclusively from Internet-based surveys can still provide valuable
information to researchers.
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